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GARDENS FOR NEW BRUNSW^'^OOLS.
A Compilation by D. W. IfuiiiilWii^.'Vl

vliicial 8iip«rviHor of Sftli^l
Jbrederietoii, N. fi.

P^'D. Pro-

The SohiK>lB Act, niii|ilfr Ml, Sertion 123.

(e) Puly licenswl teachrrs who sl,,,ll have .lualidod for giving In-
struction in nature I.sson in c.n.un t i„r, with 8.h..„l pardons by com-
ploting a pi-PscriI>e<l cuiirso i-t the M„.<|,,„„l.l Institute ut (iuell-h or at
any other institution api-n.ved l.v the Il.„.nl of K.lucation and who
shall thrrciftrr kIvo instnatuu, ii, s..,.l sul.joets nt aixi' publl. school
having a school tiardon nttachetl, in ucconliuue with the regulations of
the Board marie from timo to time, shnll receive ironi the provincial
revenues nt the rate of thiity dollars per year, in addition to the ordin-
ary provincial grant J.rovided for by section iS of the Schools Act.

(f) There shnll be RrantcHl to tl]o trustees of s'lch school districte as
shall provide and maintain school gardens in connection with their
several schools, the sum of twenty dollars per a., -ura to ass.ist them in
caring for such gardens anu improving and koep ng in proper condition
the school grounds.

nEGULATION 50.—In order to entitle Trustees and Teachers to re-
ceive the grants provided for by Section 123 (e) (f) there must be ex-
pended under the direction of the Board of Trustees at least Twenty
Dollars per annum for the pur[>o.s« of purchasing necessary tools and sup-
plies for the School Garden and Nature Study Work. The garden must
be Vept free from weeds and well cultivated, and must be used efTectively
as a means of Bklucation. The grants will be paid on the report of an
official supervisor who will visit each garden as often as may bo deemed
necessary. The grant may to paid in full, in part, or withheld alto-
gether according to the report of the ofTicial supervisor.

Directions to Trustees and Teachers.

1. The School Garden should be a model of clean culture. The educa-
tional eflect of a weedy garden must he bad. Frwruent stirring oi the
soil with a hoe or rake not only kills the young weeds, but hinders the
evaporation of the soil m-.isture v\hich is thus conserved, to be ab»ort>ad
by the rootlets and root-hairs of the thirsty plants. Little hand-wwd-
iBg Is needed, but what is necessary shwiid be done before the weeds
have gr^-^vn large and have robbed the useful plants of much food and
Water. The walks and borders shoi-.ld he kept as scrupulously free from
weeds as the plots.

a. Keep all the space intended for cultivation fully occupied. If any
of tie seeds first sown fail, sow others of some sort or set out young
plante to fill the space. Early vegetables should be followed ty a lals
crop of th« same or some other kind.
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8. Call the attention of the young gtur^evteu to the reasou for tlr-

rtng the soil, for killing the \veedB, and for all the other oparatlont in

the garden. Train them to put brain as well aa brawn into their worlc.

4. Train the children .. clean their garden toole iounediatoly after

using them, and to arrange them in nn orderly manner in the tool-

room.

A School rJarden can In this way and other ways indicated herein, b«

made a useful factor in eRtabUsiiing, )>y actual practice, habita of econ-

omy, forethought, order and neatneia.

5. The School Garden affordg a convcmiert opportunity for studying

In onnection with the rpR-uliir Nnt'irp Ixissnns, the eermlnation of plants,

t rate of growth, pollination, storage of plant food, seed dispersal,

.ife history of individual plants, the transformations and habita of

^ects, the economic relation of birds, the kinds of soil and their chief

Constituents, etc.

6. Work in the School Garden n^ ^y be regularly correlated with the

work of the class-room in urithmetiL. mensuration, geometry, composi-

tion, drawing, reading, spelling, etc. A problem in surface measurement

worked out practi' • in the garden is eduoationnlly worth many such

problems taken fi the text book. If the pvipils are re<iuirod to des-

cribe either orally or in writing the various garden operations and to

express their tlioughts and observations about work with which they

have become familiar, it will be found an excellent method of language

training.

7. In selecting flowering plants both annuals and perennials, choose

nvainly from those which blossom in May a'.d June and from those

which bloom after the summer vacation. By juihcious selecting and plant-

ing, the garden plots and borders may show a constant succession of

flowers.

Many of our native fem.s and other wild easily grown and
would g-eatly add to the beauty and the ii... the garden.

Plants of historic and poetic interest should i:n<l a place; they will

form one of several connecting links l)etween the garden work and the

book studies. To children who have become students of nature, literature

presents a double attraction.

8. A garden book should be kept in which to enter the dates of

planting the various seeds, the time required for germination, the dates

required for blossoming and maturity, the appearance of destructive in-

sects and how they were dealt with, nd other useful and interesting fact*.

This book may form a part of the Nature Record or Calendar which
evety school should keep through the year.

The people of the District will often be found willing to Contribute
seeds and perennial plants lor the School Gardiin, or to germiuate seeds
in hcuses or hot-beds for early planting. At the same time the influence

of the School Garden should be felt in many of the homes in the plant-

ing of vegetables and ornamental plants where there were none lefore, or

in the better care of the home garden.
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to. Soe that the S<hool Oanlen la In excellent »h«r« b«for« Iwivlnff
It fur the summer vacti.^n, und then place it in the caro of hohhs reli-
able pors..,. .„ persons uh„ c.„. I.c .l,.,„.n(l...| ,„„.„ ,„ ^,...,, ,^ ,,,,,„ ^^^WHI cult,v..f..,l urn,

I
,1,.. ,ch.„l rc-.,,w.s ru,„!s „l,uui.i l,« encuuruged

to v...t the ganlon at »tut«J timcH durinR the vucution to cultivate
their plots.

11. Do not allow nny of thp rhiMi.n to wnstp the products of their
plots

;
induce them to take the ptcli.u home to their pi.rents, to ffive it

to a friend or ..eii,'hl.or who w.uld h.. ..I,.;,8,-<l with the Kift. or to put it
to v,„„e oth...- |.,„p..r use. U. „„,,„ t , , ., ..,r.|..„ H-u.-rs ,„av Le sent to
the n.Mlcst l.„HpUal or t„ .vj. , p!,. ,.t, th,.ir h, .-s. At .schools where
lionifst.c -Science is tuunht. the School (;„nlen will supply the table with
veKetabU-s aful (lowers. 'Ihe i.ruducts of con.u.on plots may be sold for
the benefit of the school.

12. Lists of Kood books on Kordeninjr and related subjects can be
found in the catalogues LssuikI free by the IcadinK soedsniim. Much use-
ful inforiiuUlon niuy Ik; found in the bullet in.s issued by the Department
of Agriculture ut Ottawa

; tlatn; can be hud for the asking.

History of School Gardens.

Long before public schools h.id an existence, the value of the school
garden was rL'Cotfnii',.d in Kurope. an.l we are tohl th.it by the middle of
the Sixteeiilli Century ulmoKt all ol tlie Italiun I'luversities and many
Italian titu-s pos.se.-,.v .1 bolumcal garden.s. Two hundred and fifty years
ago I rave old Comeiuus said :—'-A gaitlen should be connected with
every school, where children can ut linie.s >„t/.e U|ion trees, flower.s, and
herbs, and bo laHBht to enjoy them." As if in reb|.on.so to thi.s pro-
pheUc declaration, his native country. t«<) hundred years later, was the
first to require by law th-; e-stablishment of sihnol gardens in connection
with elementary srhool-s. The Austrian Imperial School Law of 1869
prescribes that "when practicable a ^r.udeii and a place for agricultural
experiments shall be established uitl, eVeiy rural school." To-dav Aus-
tro-Hungary can boast of nearly twenty thousand school (gardens, "in one
province every school has a garden. Hu'ieiioa has four thousanh five
hundred, and its enormous crops of fruit arc by many ascribed to school
instruction.

In Sweden in 18(10 a royal i>rorIaniation roquirod school cardeiiS,
varying from seventy to one hundred and fifty square rods to bo
appropriately laid out for the children of elementary schools. In 1876
Sweden had one thousand six hundred such gardens, and now the num-
ber is nearly Ave thffusand.

In Belgium the school law of 1873 provides that every school shall
have a garden of at least one-quarter acre, and a royal decree of 1897
requires that all teachers shiii be able to give the6retical and practi-
cal instruction In botany, horticulture ami agriculture.

In Switzerland the cantons have encouraged the establishrooit of
school srardcns. and ample provision has been made for suitable instruc-
tion in the Normal Schools. The rftults have been excellent. France has



r.pMlv d..vMo,,o,l the h^h.r ..an.inst of all f„rm. of .^rlrultura d«rin«th« pa«t twm..y year... ..n.t now h«, ni l.„,st one hun.lrHl i.>,titution"for hm p,.rr.M,... „n,„„i, ,,,o (ln...f 1„ 1 1,.. worl.l. |„ 1 fl«2 ,ho f,.„rhlnK „f

r. th r ,T
*'" :""."' ^"""'^ """ '""'" «""«"->'. To-day Krancahas th.rt, thousand el ,n..M,.r.v school Ka,d,.n... and no now school canreceive roviTniuentMl ,>i<l «i(hoiit such eiiuipincnt.

Tn 0..rn...ny tl«.,us,n.d.s „r s, I, l.s h„ve RurdonH. Even U.is.U. ^Ith
« 1

her inh..rm,f I„„l..,n.ni. Is ,„„ki,„T Km.t h-adway in «rho.d Instruc-
tion ,n ««,,K.nlnc 1„ a sm-kI,- p.oMn.e i„ S-,u,h..rn Russia 2r.7 out of604 scho.ls hnve ....rd-ns. In l,^'.,-. th.-so gardens contained. nmonR

1 X K T- ""•"'"' """ *"" -*'^*""" '^'•'-' •••''•''• ""'' """re than
1 000 hr h.ves. Almost ..v.ry f,„m of .-onomir c-rdcninK i. carried on.

ilZV JT '"""" •""" '""•">«"•"••"*' "-" '-''" m.rocluoed into
i-nsrland. rhu-fly ,n

. ..nn-rt ,„n „i.h s„r.pl..mf.nt.,ry schools. Tho childrennotonly rrr.ivp ,„s,,„.,i„n hut dop,»,tkal work, the aim beinR agri-cultural pdiiiiiliori,
*^

nn^.^^.H^''"'
"'" "''' '"''""' '''"'''" """ ^"'"^' '" »'« l'"'""l '^'«to, an,1no« then. „,o thousand.,. W,nnnl,n,.o County, Illinois, al.,n., has srh,.,,!Z '"
To

'"'^''" '•"•""'"" '^"^" •"^'" --"'l-'-.- ." .he Welt .dios. a,. .n i;.0.-, th,.r. u.r,. thirteen nt (-.n^nada.

all ]L k"! ""'.r""
''"• ''"^""•'"' ^'^-'' «^'-"- -ere established inall he Kastern ITovw.r.s of Cana.l.x, and now Canada can boast ofhundreds of .a rd..n. Kv,.„ ...ore r.,n, ther. were ..3 school garden, T

dent ^r !,
":»"•'•'/" --'••I v..ar.s Dr. .A. U .j-Kay. Chief Supermten-de^nt o, Mucnt.on. has „,.|y a.,voc„t... Nature Study and school garden

vine'of P ;'i'
""" '"" "'-'^'""' f"'""-^- Kven tho little Pro-v.nce of I.r.nce E.lw ud Island has nearlv half „ hundred gardens.

but'wet'I "Z""^" '' "^ '""'^••'^^^ ""« '-" «'-v. We have not over a scorebut wc hope to see mar.y „,ore gardens in the immediate future.

^on o "til tv but th J"^^
'" ""' «"" "* ^"-*'- t° the exclu-sion of utility, but they seek education through utility and utilitythrough education. The garden i, the moans, the pupil <.s tho end.

"^

SCHOOL GARDENS.
r. fJRNEIJAL AFM.S.

To stimulate interest in rural life-

To provide healthful exercise for' body and mind, and to aflord to thepupil an opportunity to direct his activities along useful lines
;

a lo^e "trLtt": ""If
"^' "^^*' °' '"'"^^'>'' «^P-t 'or labor, anda love productive and construttive work;
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"•iili-riititin fur

I'l-kiiig the L-uni-

To impart iiscfii! inf..iiiii(t inn iti npi i< iiltiinil miiI.j.tI^
;

To Kivo ftt.-il.ty iti till. haiMlliiiK .i 1....N .im<I iti . ' ;. practice of Kanton
craft

;

To promote t»i<- <I..sire to iiiii.rovo homo ^urroiiiiilifiKs Rn<l to train
bo.vs aiKl Kirld f,, ! , mi.-h wnrk with illl. i,.,,, y ;

To proini.li. tlu- ,|iiiiliti<'<i thiit riiHk.. for u'»"i <iti/
reHpoiiNlliilii V of owi.<'i-,l.ip, r«'s|H.»i i,,. |,iil,li,' iimpcrl.
th« ri,<hls .,r ol|.,-rs uixl tli.- piimi|.l,. ,,< . .. .,,„.iut i.,ii in
Uloll KOoil

;

To ••iiioMr.nf.. ,-,.r.-fiil ol,«rvMli,,i. ,,f tu.tuf; thus ..hi.Mihtf tlio pupil
to iincl,.is»Hn.! U\H .'nvironriwiit mikI to api.r.-dMt.. nior,. fully th« l.ouutlful
iij nature

;

To promote n s|.irit of iiMl.p.;inl.-ht iii\ .-st i|/;il i(.n in olli.-r l.rniKi 8
of stu«!y

;

To LriiifT the llf,. „u.l Jntcivst., of tli.j sdio,,! more closely Into touch
with the home lif.. of lii.- puf.ilH

ir oriOAvrzATiov,

Location of the fJarrlcn -So ns to I nslly n<c.'S«il,le, the (yanlen
•houNlhe. v,.ni-Mt to thr school rr.om. If possihi.-, it should he situated
In a |)Hrt oi Ih., ffroiin.lu (|,„t rnn U: s.n'h from the windows of the Prin-
cipHl's classroom. Th.! saf.-tv of thf ^nl^!,n as wll us th.i convenience
of the pupils should l«. k.'pt in min.l. Ac. ,,nliii^ly, th.- ^farden should notm any way infr-rfrro with the- usual outdoor K'"ncs. AccordinKly, aUo,
either a strong hedge or a wovvii-wlro f.-nc- should divide the garden
from the pluy-jrround. If th,. jfard<-n h;is a southern exposure bo much
the hetter; if not, l>rotection from st.irtTis and c.dd north winds may t>«
secure<l by plaiitinff aIomk th.- north nti<l the west sides a wind-break of
everxreens. Such plantiiiK should not lie allow.. 1 f.. shut out a 'Ane View
from the school ImildinR

; |,ut. in some . ms.s, It i, t < he useci to advantage
to shut out unsightly or objectionable featur-s <i si.i. the grounds. When
practicable, the garden should be |,lar.-' vh.r.. - c be -^-n from the
street or highway. It should (»• in hat .nv « ith ,• nnt.
the grounds; or. In other •, ids, should .ccup^s
the grounds where it will "look best."

Size of the Garden.—No school is too small to h*-

kind. The area of the garden does not determine it^ si.

ijarden is the one the teachers and pupils have been m<J^
ed in making.

The area of the garden will depend largely upon the a.
able grounds and upon the number of pur>ils taking part ti i;

large graded school where th© size of the garden is limited
ranged that gardening be taken up in certain grades only 1
also be determined in part by the nature of the work carr;.
vidual plots of flowers or vegetlibles require least space and
important feature. Larger class plots may be added for tl ,

Vegetables or grains that cannot con%-enicntly be cultivated
plots

; and, If the garden is large enough, experimental plots in
tion with farm cropa, as well oa forestry and fruit plantations,
Uiclud«d.

' features of
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A ichool ground 1| ncr<'» In oxtont nilirlit l« dl\l(1«ij up aa rullowi:
Boys' I'lnv^Tounfl, ) «c : kitIh' pln.VKruiinil. | nc ; fmtit Wvrn, appmaches.
•>t<- . i ac ; pupilB' plot* in M>g«tul>li« nml flo«ei», | ac.; flold axpMl-
montii, friiif an<t fMi.»Mr.\ pl.iiitnluM!., { nc.

Si/» of I'lctH iinil I'.iH -Thr gi/c of sihool (fnrdin pint* will rtnfiAnd

>'<»r.v InrR.'ly upon th.' rfmtMCf.r of t ho work carn.xl on ,inrt tl.e a«e or
nbilifv- ,,f the pu|.|!« |-"nr [i.pils m pMinnn tIiimhok plot h 3 ft x 5 ft.

ro very But lefiu lory; for inli rtiimliato cIiin«o« 8 x 10 ft,; and for Mn-
li.ra 3 ft M 20 It (i.t tl II \ ID It ) It «ill lie rioticHl that the abov*
plol.S llM\c oDf l|lllli|l-lnh U, I ..liillliill, \ 1/ , .'1 fl . Willi*— this pro\'iHioii ll^

iiiiiiin iniiic iiijpoilant lis Ih,. |.l.iis Ml,, iiirr.iiiurd in nuinU'r. I thcv ar«
of Hip n'ov(> «i/i'. .Mill impil s!ii>iilil iiiiirin -k two, oni" for flowors iind tl

olhiT> for v,.i;,.tiili|. B "iiii. ilnvi'i S'ttmii iii Un- iitiili'ii mrty hp !ii>piirnte

from the Vf.t;..t.,Mi. siclun lor pupils in l hp Primary clnaitpa one plot
niny he consitli-rpd nfDcipnt, and in this caSp. hoth flowem a/id vej^e-

tahlps riii^ht tip jrrown siilu hy niile. Class ploln should not lie Hinaller

than 2(1 ft. x '.'O ft.. an<l plots for lii'ld o.vppriincnts with potatoea, roots.

KraiiiH, fiKpliT rri'i'M. tr.isscs. chnpis. etc., iiiinht l>f> 1 rod anuare. or 1

rod hy J ri'ln, <ir In ft .•> m x 2<i it |fi in (i-2'io oi an, acrp). A
Walk at li-asf I ft wiilp should uurrouiKl the Kunlcn. I'aths ii ft. wide
should run hptwom class or p.TiicriiiU'htal plots anil l)Otwp,>n rows of indi-

vidual plots. Narrow paths ( 1
-i

ft. or 2 ft. widi') should soparuto indi-

vidual ph)|s ill tliu SiiMic lowi. Whoii oiuc llu' I>aths and plots have botn
nuiilu anil thp oortuff .stal .h (2 ft x 2 in. x 2 in.) driven. .thpy should not
ui^ain 1)0 moviHl. Thp plol.s shoiiM hp simdi'd. both in llip autumn and in

thp siTinp, no horses hpin^ ncixlml in ciltivating the K'Tdpn aftpr the
first year.

• Ini'di'M Phiiis —Wh.-ii thi' p\ti'nt ni tlio sp.iri" n'. ailahln for thp garden

has hei-n a-itertained it is a't^isablo to prepare a plan of the ffarden on
pafipr which will show the exact si/o and location of the plots ri«iuiri«l.

Such plans should h,. ninde with deli l.piat ion early in the spring; before

l>hiiitiii^; opeialioiis beuin, ninl the pii|ijlM .should be nllowisl to Co (ii>or-

nUi in the w..rk. In addition to this n ral t'anlen plan each pupil

should makp a plan of his or her own plot or plots, showing' where the
diTIerpnt varieties of plants ihosen are to lie grown. This exercise may
form a suitable introduction to map drawing. Karh pupil should hRVe a
frartlpn note-hook in which to record work done and observations Rvade
day by day. Such tfnrden diary should contain a plan of the puiidl'a

plot drawn to a scale and showing the arranKonient of the planta in

epph plot.

I.a\inp Out the rjardcn.—The chief raf^ui8it<« for layinp out the Rarden
ar<' a tapc-linp. a lonp (.'arden lino, a .<»ur>|ily of .small stakea 1 in. snuare
and ! ft lontr. and a hatchet or mallet. The stal-es for tlie large plots

initflit he larger than those, and might be made by the boys at home or
in the school work-room, if the school is fortunate enough to have such
a room. Tho outside corners or main boundaries of the garden should
first be located and marked with ertrong stakes. The outside walks
should tbf' be staked off, apac« for a border 9I flowwrlag pereooiaUt
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measured off. d'A (hn tho tnf^l^ Mual p!ot», clupt an<' oxpcrlmontal
i
l<n»,

etc , in the oi r nientionixl, th,. Mnk»v heitif,: rlri' <>n at th« poitila «bich
• re to te the iorn<'i» r>f the plot*.

Pr««p«r1n(j the Plot* --Tho plnnninflr mil ^t.iWins out i.r the Knr<1(>n will,

of roiir»«>. \>p donn l)y the i«rt'-hi<r end ihn p'ipiu 1 he mnlkiiig of the

paths and the preparntlon of plot* in a lurttu ^t-rden, huwevM-, will u^
ually noccMitate tliu lorsiCis of u cuiiipetoiit iiiuti. Moat uf th« buyi aitd

many of the larner Rtrlg will pro|>uru '.heir own plots with ease aod do«-

patch when they havo ,,nco bcon shown how to do tho work. The ain^ller

boys and Rirla will nood •omo ufcuistnnco. In im ordinary nardm the

older lioye may liolp > !••:«, «n<l tho sinaMir t>i«yg and hired h«IP will

not be neoded. The .iild lio niiulo th(> exact i4i^a indicated by the

four cornor ataker. -ultivation should be follow*^ If the aoil la

very gandy. Other* is desirublo to raise tho p)lot« by removing a
coupio of inches of mi from tli« paths iin<l placing It avonly ujion the
plots, which should be made of iinilorm height, raki«l level and all edff»8

carofully trimmed with the ru^o uiid uu'dtri liiu-K. If sotiio wull rottod
manure is stiutled Into the [dot bufoic r.il.ini^ down, no much the better.

Uefu8t> in the form of h:iid lumpa uf p.irih, en , nhoulil he rakcv out of

'he paths and rt^iovpd in a. wheolbiu'ruw or useil to nil up holes in the
ganlen. In this us in all parts of the work the teathi-r should insist on
care and accur.-y. Nothinif hut tl.e best olTorls of the pupils »' ould b«
accepted in iho umkin)(, planlinjr. and cure of garden plot*.

HI. DETAILS OP WOUK.
Notes on riantini: —Teachers with limited pxperienee In gardeningf wl'l

find some difficulty at first in mukinjt a selection from seed catalofnies for
the school garden. To allow tho pupils as much frec-dom as possible ia

osing their own plants and at the same time safeguard them from pos-
e failure and conse<|ucnt disappointment may become one of the most

' cult school garden problems. A few geiTrnl rules and suggestions will
prove helpful. Begiimers shoiild choose the more familiar plants, especially
those that do not rerpire more than ordinary treatm.-nt. Young pupils
should plant sewls that are easily handle*!, (piick to K.rminnle and sure
to grow under ordinary conditions. The.se s»o<Ih tho toucher should select.

Pupils should not attem|>t to grow too many varieties in one season.
Primary classes might try two varieties of flowi-rs and two of vegrt,abl««,

intermediate classes three or four varieties of each, and seniors jp to six
of ea?h. A pupil might be allowed to cultivate only one variety \i hi bo
wished, I ut the tendency is to err in the other direction. After tLc first

year the pupils should be encouragnd to try at least one new variety of
flower or vegetable each year ami theicby gain a wide and practical
knowletlge of varieties. They might, however, be allowed to cultivate th«
same varieties year after year if thev so de.sired. Tho older pupils should
choose part of their varieties from the list of plants that require to be
started early in hot-beds or window-boxes, so that they become familiar
with the work of transplanting.

Plants that grow very tall (com, sunflowers, etc.), should not be put
In amall individual plots, as t'.iey tend to Interfere with the Ueht supply

to low-growing planta near tbem Vines also (squash, cucumbers, stc),
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should be grown only in larpo plots, or in border plots, as they obstruct
the paths and iiilerlY-re with plants in neighboring plots. DilTerent varie-
ties of corn should not bo planted side by side, as th<! wind will carry
the pollen of one variety to the pistils of the other and mixed varieties
will result. When pliiiitiiiK in rows, the rows should run north and south
as the plants will pet most siiiilight evenly distributed when so planted.
If the rows are short uii.l must run east ami west, the tall-growing
plants should be planted at the north side of the plot.

The older and more experienced pupils should be encouraged to work
out color .schemes in plant ini?. Flower dosiRns afford scope for the im-
aEfinution and tend to eiicouraije originality. Only low-prowing plants
of fairly compact habit should be chosen for flower designs or border
work. Mass elTects vihirh result' from growing only one variety of flower
in a plot, add to the attractiveness of the garden. Some flowers, like
the poppy, verliena, portulaca, or petunia, mttke a fine display when
so grown Every school garden should have a visitor's plot of fine

flowers from which interostcti visitors would feel at liberty to "take one."
The picking of flowers or of vegetabli-s from plots by persons other than
the owners of these plots should be strictly prohibited.

Flowering perennials should be planted in borders along the front and
sides of the garden, along walks, fences, etc., and late flowering annuals
may be transplanted into the per lal borders to provide bloom late in

the season. I'erennials started from^eed in August, protected throughout
the winter ly a light covering of leaves or straw, and transplanted to
permanent positions in the spring, will bloom that year. Ornamental
shrubs (chiefly native) should be planted along the sides and in the cor-
ners of the grounds—never in the garden nor out in the open grounds
where they would interfere with the playing of outdoor games.

The same may be said of shade trees. Kach pupil should know what
ho Is to plant before planting day comes, and should submit a plan for
his plot for the teachers a|)proViil or for re-arrangement. To avoid con-
fusion in the garden not more than a dozen pupils should be engaged in
planting at one time. If t' e flower or vegetable seeds are to be planted
in rows, the rows should bo kept in perfect line across the garden, and
if possible be a uniform distance apart. A garden line and a rule ar«
needed for this purpone. A twelve-inch board about 6 ft. long will be
found very useful in planting. It can be used as a straight-edge in mak-
ing the drill for the .seed, is convenient to stand on when sowing the
•eed, and lastly, for firming the soil over the seeds when planted. It is

Very convenient to have the rake handles marked oC In feet and inches.

Wiien the plots are ready and the drills made for the seed the teacher
should place in the left hand of each pupils just enough seed to plant th«
row, giving at the same time a word of instruction as to how thick the
seeds sliould be planted and how much earth should be put over them.

Care should be exercised to nrevent needless waste of seed. The seed
should be taken between the thumb and index finger of the right hand
and spread thinly and evenly along. The finer and weaker the seeds the
less covering they should have. U the soil is very dry it should be thor-

8
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onphly watered the day before the planting Is to be done. This is «
much better practice than to sow seeds, and especially fine seeds, in u dry
seed »x>d and then to water with the sijrinklinR can. The latter pr^tlce
invariably causes a hard crust to form over the top, through which
the young jiUvnts come up with diiruulty, if at all; free access of air ia
|>revented and the moisture necessary for growth is allowed to escape.

From one to three weeks after the seeds have boon planted and when
<1anger of frost is past, the transplanting from hot-beds or cold-frames
may bo done. If possible it should bo done on a moist or cloudy day,
otherwise it will be necessary to shade the plants with papers or shingles
for a few days and to water them frequontky. Water from a well should
l)e allowed to stand in a tank or barrel for a few hours before being used
on garden plants. The holes for the plants may be made with a trans-
planting trowel, or, if the plants are very .small, with a sharpened stick.
Before the plants ore lifted they should be thoroughly watered to prevent
the breaking of the delicate rootlets. Thoy should be placed in the holes,
using water if the soil is very dry, and the earth then firmly pressed
around their roots. When set, they should be slightly deeper in the soil
than before transplanting.

Care of the Garden After Planting—When once the planting is done,
two half-hours' work per week is sufficient to keep the garden In good
condition. The prevention rather than the eradication of weeds should
be aimed at. If cultivation is carried on regularly and s.vstematically from
the first, the weeds will all be destroyed in the germinating stage and will
give no further trouble. Mere weed killing is not the greatest value to be
gained by cultivation, however ; for if the soil is thoroughly stirred around
the roots of the plants a couple of times every week, the necessary s'ipply
of air in the soil for rapid growth will be ensured. In manv cases the top
soil forms into a hard crust, especially after a heavy rainfall, and in this
hard soil are many little channels through which moisture escapes into
the air by evaporation. This soil should be finely pulverized to a depth of
two or three Inches, thus forming an earth mulch which prevents the rapid
escape of moisture from the soil. If mulching and cultivation are thus
carefully attended to, the difficult problems connected with the weeding
and watering of the garden are incidentally solved. The garden rake
should supersede the sprinkling can under ordinary circumstances. Of
course it is necessary to water plants after transplanting, and there are
certain soils that need watering occasionally during a dry season, but such
ca.sos are not common, if artificial watering is needed it should be done
in the evening and a plentiful supply should be given. Merely wetting
the surface soil encourages shallow rooting and is Injurious to the plants.

Tare should bo taken not to have the plants much crowded In the
rows or the rows very close toirether. The ideal condition would be to
have the plants so far apart that they would completely cover the
ground without crowding when full grown. When the plants have reached
thi= .=ti-se of i!cv;-:;,pir.cnt, if cuitivatiou haa been thoroughly and cars-
U\\W done there will be no further danger from w<eeds, as weeds will not
prnw In such deep shade.
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The detection and the treatment of garden pests is a matter of In-

>-reosinn importance to all Kordeners, but it is especially important in
»<-onncction with school gardening. Nature study with insects can be car-
ried on to greatest advantage in a school garden. An insect at work
in its own natural environment is immensely more interesting to the
child and ie of far greater importance from the Nature study point of
viow than an insoct, initialed upon a pin in a glass-Covered box. The lifte

history of some of the common garden insects can be studied, their feed-
ing habits nottKl, and suitable insecticides used on the injurious ones.
Fungus (lisenses of plnnt.s such as the potato blight and the tomato rot
-should also be studied and the pupils made familiar with tha nature and
i.se of fiiich fungicides as Bordeaux mi.<ture.

The blooming period of flowers can be prolonged by keeping the
flowors cl„.><ely picked. Seed should never be allowed to ripen -less
wanted for subsequent planting, in which case only that from the finest
blooma should be preserved. Such selection of seed can best be done by
tying strings or labels around the flower stmis 1 efore the bloom is gone.

Constant care should be exercised m keeping the garden tools in their
allotted places. They should never be left out in the garden. All garden
refi so. such as weeds, dead plants, etc., should be kept out of the paths
and i)laoed in a refuse or compost heap in the least conspicuous place in
the g.irden. When decomposed it produces a valuable homua for potting
I>lants or for u.se in flower borders, r ,rlv in October the plots should all
be cleaned off, spaded, and left in readiness for planting operations the
following spring.

The produce from the individual plots should become the property
,)f the respective owners and should be removed by them. The produce
from oach cla.ss plot should be divided amongst the members of the class
interested, and that from general experimental plots might be sold by
the puiiils. the salesman in each case to get a commission of say 10 per
cent, on his sales, and the balance to be placed in a general garden fund
and used to defray expenses or to Purchase tools, pictures, apparatus,
<?tc.

The pupils should be encouraged to give liberally of their flowers to
churches and charitable institutions, and every sick-room in the com-
munity should be brightened continually by flower bouquets from the
school garden. The surplus of plants or the seeds of good varieties
should be distributed amongst the people of the section.

Care During Summer Holidaj's.—Mucli depends upon how the work
hi.' been done l)efore the holidays begin. If all of the above su£"restions
regarding cultivation and care are faithfully carried out. when the sum-
mer holidays arrive the weeds will have been pretty well conquered for
the season and the garden plants well advanced. Tf, however, the best re-
su.is .-.re- to be obtainc-i soiao atteat.i.-n is nccc-ssarj- during the suiumei'
holida.vs and the pupils should be given to understand at the l>eginning
of the season that they alone are responsible for the Care of the plot*
which have been assigned them. It should bo understood also that they
will visit their plote once every week during the holidays, or, If absent.

11
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t&y will make arraUKtsments witli other pupils to do so. Tf the Worit
has been conducted in such a way that the intorc^t has been keen
throughout the term, the pupils will cheerfully give their plots this

ilecessarv care. If the teacher is a resident in the .section, he will lie able

to moot the pupils at the garden occnslonally aftor .school closed in Juiie,

In a case of large gardens it may be found neces.sary to arrange with

one or two of the older boys or with some suitable man to do extra,

work in the garden, the cost to be paid by the School Board from such

funds as may be available for garden purposes. General care of the gar-

den rather than care of individual plots should be provided for in this-

way.

Co-relation.—The extent to which school garden work may be co-re-

lated with the ordinary school stud; a depends largely on the resource-

fulnesfl of the teacher. He should take advantage of the garden and of

the garden exercises in adding freshness and in giving a practical bear-

hig to subjects which are intrinsically uninteresting to children, (iarden-

work and garden observations afford interesting subject matter for exer-

cis.'s in drawing and composition—interesting becau.-se so closely associat-

ed with the pupil's own experiences and life interests. Many of oim- lo-c-

most authors and nature poets haveideali/cd the plants of the gnrdieiv

as well as those of the wild wood, so that children's gardening experi-

ences and their own first hand knowledge of plant and animal life, may

crve to bring thorn into a fuller enjoyment of the literature of nature.

Many practical problems in arithmetic are suggested, and even demanded,

in connection with school gardening. The keeping of gai-den accounts,

for example, may be made a valuable training in bookkeeping and in

commercial arithmetic. Weights, measures, values and mensuration arc

all more or less involved in school gardening. For more aefvanced classes

the study of botany with garden pHnts, a^d of zoology with garden i»-

Bects, etc., can be carried on to very great advantage.

The Cost of a School Garden.—Extract from a Report of the Princi-

pal of the Macdonald Consolidated School, Kingston, N. B., (Jan. 1st.

1907):

"t)uring the past season it was salisfaetortly demonstrated that a

School Garden, after the initial expense, can be made a source of finan-

cial, as well as e<l"Cational profit to the gardeners. T^ast spring the

pupils provided fertilizer and seeds for their plots. Each of the older

pupils macj a specialty of one vegetable, and many interesting experi-

ments were made in the individual plots. A record of the number of

hours spent on each plot was kept, r.nd the work of each pupil valued

at So much per hour. Notwithstanding the extreme dryness of the sum-

mer, and the partial neglect of the plots during the long summer vaca-

tion, nw.rly nil the pints yieldi>d abundantly: and after the procmce ha/1

been sold, the account of each pupil showed a net gain of a few cents.

The pupils were more interested in the school garden work because of x-he

attention giv;n to the financial asjiect, and the greater liberty allowed

12



each pupil. During the summer vacation nearly all the gardeners re-
turned often enough to cultivate their plots, llie .in niter of the school
building had a general care of the lawns and garden'!. Ilis salary for the
vacation period was only nine dollars. If this am( int had been a direct
school garden charfje, a few cents from the iimfits of each plot would
have met the expm'-e. Thus it has been shown that a creditable school
garden can be maintained without any exiK'ti.se to a district."

The garden mentioned in the above exti.ict was a large one—over
one-half acre jn area. In connection with small rural schools one-quar-
ter or one-eighth acre of land would }h> sufficient.

i
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SAMPLE ILLUSTRATION PLOTS.
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BEAUTJFVING SCHOOL GROUNDS
OK OUTDOOR ART.

ARBOR DAY.

f

I

Ititrulutiun 20.— Arliur l»uy : With a view of oncourngr.ig the improve-
ment ana ornamentation of School grounds and thereby of cultivating on
the pa.t of pupils, habits o." neatne.is and order, and a taste for the
beautiful in nature tli lard of Education makes the following provi-
sion :

Arbor Day will be regarded as duly obseivel wlun the loUowing con-
ditiuus are cumpliud with :

(a) That the Friday in May or June which the Inspector sha' im
year to jear recommend to le observed within his Inspectoral 7 strict
is set apart as Arbor Day.

(bl That Teachers who observe Arbor Day make within five days
thereafter a report to the Inspector of their District, which report shall
state the niiuie uud number of Dibtritt, the iiate on which th.> th.y was
ohKerved, what ini|pi()veinfiits were ni.i.le to tiie ScIkkiI grounds, the
number of tiei-s plant. <!, iiimi'),.r cf hhrubs. or huiiiIht of llower beds
made, tnloss a report is maWe to the lu-sjieitor, the 8cho..l niuKt be
kept open during both sessions.

(c) That the In.speitor lorwurd to the Chief Superintendent a tiil)ular
synopsis of the npoi Is of the Teachers within his Inspectoral District
not later than .Inuo 30th.

In the country wo <lo not yet apinei late fully the educational influ-
ence Di environment. Wo rely too niiuh upon books and ;io not pay
enough attention to things. It is not .strange that when a boy reaches
the ago of fourteen he refuses to associate lorger with the old school-
house with its blank walls and desolate yerd. He feels the restraint of
his environment. The s<:cret of keeping more boys sutiMfietl with the farm
rests primarily with the character of the country schoolhouse and its sur-
roundings. Why do not trees -ind shrubs grow in many country school
yards, when they thrive with great vigor around the farm home a few
rods away? Scientific agr julture tolls us that tJil may be inoculated so
that clovers will ^low luxuriantly and produce abundant crops. Some
one will do a great service if ho will tell us of the particular microbe,
and its method of culture, that will correct the unproductive character
of tho soil in so many school yards,, with especial reference to trees,
flowers, vises, shrubbery, etc. The peculiar kind o> bacteria needed is tb«
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Good reMilts in lanrlsrape grnrrfening rl«p«'>>d on ohsorving cerlain
priiiciplra. Aninng the first nnd most Important pfTorts ig to mnko a
framp or «PttinE for thp hoiipe by plantinar nrniind the boi-dprs of the
place The tioH and hiKluT shrubs are planted first, with shorter shrubs
and flowirii in front of the iroivs. If tho un-u he ample let the ed^ts Iw
irrt-gTilar; but if very limited, straiifht lines become necess y. The oi)en

spa<e within the binnidarics should bo a mat of green carpeting, fdr noth-
ing is niuro beautiful than sward. Do not plant anything in the i- 're of
the la«n or playgrounil. tJertmn small shrubs, ferns and dowers may be
planted nlong the walls of the l)Uil(liim', pnrticujurly in the an'^hg. When
the buildings aru unsightly, cover with vines and plant bushes against
them.

The amateur planter should select native trees and shrubs which take
care of themselves under adverse condition.i. The conunon Sumac is one
of them—others are lilacs, cranlw-rry bushes, mnuutain ash, willows, etc.

Willows will do very well in any kind of soil. It is ..^asooable to sup-
pose that poor soil goes with most school buildings, and a rolined tree
would probably find life hard in such a place. In any case fdant a wil-

low. If the Soil is eond enough plant maples, oaks, elms, IVirches, beeches,

cherries, poplars, cnnjfcis, and other tic»"<i. I'laiit trees in clumps if pos-
sible The most common mistake mndp in the selectirj; of trees is in tak-
ing thosi' that are too largo. For the conilitiims undor consideration a
tree no larcir than a broom handle, and not ovpr ten feet high should be
chosen. Selert n low, bushy, synxmetrical tree that has been growing In

the open, rather than ono from the shade. I know that the common feel-

ing is "we will have to wait too long for our ahadn"; but, if the larger

tree is not in the hands of experts, tho smaller will be the more desir-

able at the end of live years.

In removing the tree or shrub from its native home, spado around
the tree at a distance of a foot or more from the trunk, thus cutting off

all long roots. Then pry out the tree—avoid pulling it out if possible,

leaving as much earth on the roots as possible. Never allow tho roots

of a tree to become dry. Wrap a wet sack about the roots or stand
it in water until planted.

Before the removal of the tree, the roots probabl.v fr jnd pasturage in

a cart lend of soil. After planting the root pasturage is not more than
half a bushel of good soil. AVhat follows when the forces of plint growth
begin ? A demand for soil products, with a very much restricted means
of supply. The top must be cut back to match the shortened root sys-

tem. The amount necessary to cut back differs with different trees and
shrubs. Xo hard and fast rules can be given. With willows and sumacs
one-third to one-half of everything bearing leaf buds can b^ cut away.
With a maple having a diatiiotcr of one and a half inches at the butt,
about one-third of the branch area should be left to grow. Don't make
he miS'take of cutting off all the branches and leaving the bare trunk.
The tfeo or shrub must hav,-, ioavcs as soon as possible in order that it

may get food from the air, since the greater part of the food of every
plant comes from the air through the leaves. You should prune so as to
allow the lirrihs of the tree to start low and those of shrubs to begin as
near the ground as possible.
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In taking thr» tree from the ground only « fraction of the orlirlnal
roots Ko with the trPP ond thow «re l.n.lly bmiscKl at the point of rlcav-
nc... Th,.s.. ,;a.L.efl rn.ls shou'd I,.- drcB^'d n. H,!s l,v In..,,.,^ of „ sl.mt-
in^ cut with M shari, knilV. All inlit ,1„1.-,! r..,,tH ,hou|.l (.p ,.„... vn'

Th.. hoi., in whl.h th,. tr..., Is sot shoul.l l„. h.nn. ,.„..uj. to arrom-
nUKlatH th,. roots without ,-rainp,.,^' th,„, o,.l of Ih.-ir nat ,al positions
It 1. important that the Parth mshiI for rlllitiK shou! ]„> l-itilP ai'd it is
rtouhly important that it should h,- tin... ev,.n sup..rC,n,.. Clo.ls evo, mall
clods l.k.. niarMrs, will not snn«:,rl- up to Ihc sm„ll roots as rl,.„K a-.
It IS nl.s,,lut,.! „.v,.K-,„v s;,., ,,„. ,,,.,. ,

, „„ ;„,,, ,|,„.|„.,. ,,,_,_^
.^

'"''-""""^' -• ' -• "'" •''" ' "' ••":,. „ u,!| ,„. .,t ,1 ,^,1.

""' •'''"*'• ^" "' '"' >-l'""ld Mot IM. clu.n 1 ,n at on.,. a„.l th.-u
••tramrM.,!- «|th th,. f....t

. This m.-tho.l „lll |,,,v,. manv roots in tir,^ cuv-
orns. I, ,« im|...rtant that tin., soil sh | |,.. ,,r.,..„| ,.,„„,. j,; ^..^.^
littio rootU.t, not for wannth but for m.istun.. Kill th.. hoi,, l.v instal-
ni..nts. trampinir th,. ..arth .lown lirmlv at .a.h nilinfr At th- (u.^innin^
spnnklo th.. Mm., .arth al.,a.. ,1„. r....t. I ,„„ , ,„ „,„„. „,,„„ .,.„i,
will ir,v.. ,h,. not. n„„h n.s i mo.slur.. an.l .l-st .,t all. will wash, tho
«.arth about carh root libr.>.

n« not us. uny sods. r.,.av.^ a lay.r of (In,, loos,. ,>arlh on top ns amulch for th,. tr....-that is. to k,.,.,, in th„ moisture. Wat..r the trees
ev,.ry ,lay until th..v hav,. obtai,,,... n root-hol.l i„ th,. s,.il. Drive two
or thr... I.w stak,.s n,.ar tb,. ..,.,.. „„., „ilh soft r„nls or st rips of .-loth
'" \^" " '" '^>" '''"'•- •'•' -^ «i'l I-vv,nt s„,,v,nu' and ,b.. .„ns..,u,.nt

breakmir of the fine r.u,tl,.ts. I.'or n .s..ason or two at h-ast . the soilabout the trunk of the ,,..,., „„ a .l.s,.
, a ,o„, or nu,.-,.. .should be'"''"' f'"'l"-"H,s in „r,l,.r t,, I pa mul. I, ..v,.,- , |,.. root sxsten, (live

the soil about th,. t,v,. a ^o,..l .In-sMu.^ of u-ll ,,„„.,, ,„.„„„, ..„.,, „,„As u hnal but s,.,y nnportant uor.l of a,lvH ,._m... ,., „ ,,„„ ,,„ „„j,„„k
not exc.ptinir boys an.l .nrls. are k,.pt au.v from the vounu' tr,.>s .,,,,1
shrMl,.s until the latter hav.. 1„. • fnulx ..,t ,,blish,.,|/

" ''>'i''"^i'"i l.-t .n V t,, t..a,.),..,s. ,„ the w,,nU ,,f Pn.f Hail,.v of
r,.i-..,.ll. ••livLrii, • n.'a.l ,-n,t. tail .n.l. in tl,,- luiddl., but b.'-iii • Th..,.. a,-,.
tw,j ,;s:seutu,l epu'-hs in anv enterpi ise, tu U-gin. and to k-A done."
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Directions for Arbor Day Gardening.

Plants xHfIs In srarden or boxps parl\ in May. '
'*^?

Fill boxi-s with four or f » inches of fine, rich soil.

Plucc boxes in sunny |)luci'. and uprinivle every day.
Cover boxes at nl^it, if very cold. Transplant soudlings to tho Rurden

about .Juno 1st, on a dump day.
Sow Hoeds of NuHturtiuras, MorninR Glories, Sunflowers and Kour-

O'olocks in the garden, us they do not stand transplant ing.

SnfKMtioni for Window Boxes.

Make the box six or eijfht inches deep, twelve to fifteen inches wide, and
as lonif as tho window is wide

Fill the boxes with fuie rich soil and fasten firmly to the sunniest win-
dow.

Place similar boxes on the porch or fence.

Plant Morninjt Glories on tho side nearest the house and train up on
strings.

Plant flimbifl" Nasturtiums near outside to hand down over tho I ox.
I'lant innitts, MariRolds, Asters*. Phlox or Verbenas in middle of box.
Plants should stand four or five inches apart.
Boxes need water everv dav.

'v

Making: of Flower Beds.

Select sunniest part of the yard.

Avoid a place where the dripping from the roof will fall on the be<l

Best effects are produced by planting all of one variety in one place.

Pp«papatlon of the SoU. '

J)ig up the bed as early as possible, n foot deep.
Mix with the soil some rich eurth. well rotted manure, or leaf mouK

from the wood,s.

Rakti the beds and keep the soil fine ami free from lumps.

Wateplnff of the Oapden.

Sprinkle the beds eveiy day, if nece.'ssnry, until the plants are one inch
high.

Do not allow the soil to become dry.

Sprinkle thoroughly ever^- few diiys. when the plants are two or thrse
inches high, instead of lightly everj' day.

Water in the morning and evening.
If the soil is raked often between the plants they will not require as

iQucb watering.
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Th.nnlnff of Plants In th« Garden.

Avoi'l Imvlna |.Inn»n ti.o rrow»1ort.
Th.n th.. ,.l„n.s „(,..„ ,(„.,. a,.. ,„„ ,„ „.r..,. in.h... hiKh, on « clo.irty .l«vwhrn I hi' Moll ih moist.
Trans„l,.„i H,,.,lli„r« ,.„n..,l ,„. I„ „„„„,.., ,

, .., ,.i„. „„.„, ,., „,„„„
fnciiil.

''""'*"
"I' '1 IHtl ,,l «,M I, pli.i.i.

I -• H ln,«,.| ,„. .,1.1 K,,,|„„ f.,,1, .„. „ .,,„„|, „„, ,,,„, ^,.,.^

Picking- of Flowers.
I>n not „1I,,H n..»,.ts I,, ,.,, t,, .,

I

l'i<k th..|n -v-..^ ,\„y i,,„| „„„,. „,1| |,,,„„„
Allow „ f..w .,, ,h.. ,,..s, nn„,.,v ,„ ,., ,,. , ,„, „„„ ,„„,.., ^„„,,.,„
'^""'' '" "'"' f'-f^ I""---- i" v,.,M- hnus,. „„.l slwuv tl.,.,M «,.!, ,h.- sK-k.

The Lawn
Tnkp rnn. of tho Inwn nil s.iinin.r
Wm».t «vII. „h.>n n ^1. MM.I .!,, „„. „ll.nv th,. surf.,,.. ... I,or„nH- .Irv

I'llll out I ho W..f.lls.

The Veffetahle Oarao...

Solfxt a sunny plaro in tho l,:,.k ya.O Pip ,„, tho l.od nn,l thoronRhlv
rn.,rh tho soil. C.sp t.-n.lrr v,.^et,,l,l..s must ho Kro« n ,,.ii.klv. Knop
TlH' .'i„.in,l «,.n M,rr,.,| „n.l fro- from we.-<l.s. Plant lettui... onions,
si-narh an.l h.-ts „.. soon as th,. Kn.un.l -Hn bo worko.i

Allow spar,. f„r a silrrossion of planlinirs ,l..rin« tho sutninor.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
rtiK <loop and mako soil fmo on su.fiu,-.
Koop pulling out the woods all summer.
Sprinklo tho so«.fls ovorv flay.
U-ator tho ,,o„ ,horo;,chly ovory fo^v days .luring ,ho wholo .sun.mor.Tick your flowors ovory .I„y.
Koop your pardon nont.
Flowers require attention all summer.
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